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ABSTRACT. The topical problem of research and development of modern technological processes for
production of gradient materials, in particular, gradient throat plates is considered in the paper. The goal
of the work is to produce  a two-layer  armor plate consisting of high quality plates ( HRC 62, KCU 0.5;
48-50 HRC  KCU 0.9) with special physical and chemical properties. Such armor plates can resist to
ballistic effect or any other impact. Two kinds of technologies developed for production of the two-layered
armor plates with the above-said properties are described in the paper: production of armor plates by
means of ultrahigh impulse pressure and by pack rolling. To this end, a complete technological cycle of
production was developed including the steel smelting, casting and treatment under pressure and thermally.
The two-layer plates was produced by means of ultrahigh pressure (explosion)  in a classical way: the
angle of explosion - 2.60 - 3.50; the explosive – ammonite (6ЖВ); the charge height - 35mm; detonation
velocity 4.2 km/sec. The working  surfaces were treated by inductive method  in order to give them
hardness reaching  HRC 62 and HRC 48, respectively. The other way of production  of the layered plates
developed recently  is the pack rolling.  However, the pack rolling is also connected to some difficulties.
In pack rolling a special metal powder is applied between the pretreated layers for better adhesion;  then,
the layers are packed and after heating  up to 11500C are rolled according to the preliminary defined
technology of  pressing. As a result, a two-layer throat plate of HRC 62 and HRC 48 is obtained. One of
the significant properties of the layer production is the adhesion strength. According to the
recommendation 10885-85 of the State Standards the admissible adhesion strength should be above
147mgpa-15kgp/mm2. The adhesion strength  of the layers produced by the above described technology
of pack rolling was 170mgpa (17kgp/mm2); the adhesion strength   of the layers produced by the above
described technology of explosion  also satisfied necessary requirements. © 2015 Bull. Georg. Natl.
Acad. Sci.
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Modern advanced technology has a growing
demand on special materials of high-quality such as
gradient materials. Nowadays our country has no

experience in production of gradient materials in par-
ticular gradient throat plates, which are highly nec-
essary for us. Therefore, it is reasonable to solve
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such a topical problem in time.
There are two kinds of gradient throat plates: 1)

Single-layer gradient plates with different physical
and chemical properties of the surfaces; 2) Layered
gradient plates consisting of the layers with different
physical and chemical properties

According to the references [1-7], in double-layer
throat plates one of the layers should  provide sur-
face hardness HRC 62 and the impact strength of 0.5
mj/m2 in a quenched  and slightly pulled position,
and the other layer should  provide surface hardness
of HRC 48-50 and impact strength of 0.5 mj/m2 KCU
0.9mj/m2.

Such plates can resist to the ballistic or any other
impact. In order to develop the technology of gradi-
ent plates including the double-layer throat plates
the Institute of Metallurgy carried out research [8]
including the present one in two main directions:

1. Production of the double-layer plates by means
of the ultrahigh pressure - explosion

2. Production of the double-layer plates by means

of pack rolling.
The low-carbon content low-alloy steel of the

chrome-nickel molibdenium type was selected as the
basic material  for the layer of high hardness. Com-
plete technological cycle of production was devel-
oped including steel  smelting, casting, and pressure
and  thermal treatment.

An induction furnace of 10-kg with high-fre-
quency current and basic lining was selected for steel
smelting. The technically pure “armco” iron was used
as the burden material.

In order to increase its strength  and the engine
capacity the Laboratory mill “duo-200” was modern-
ized and reconstructed for steel rolling. A special com-
puter system was assembled for automatic control
and record of thermal, electric and strength param-
eters.

With account of the overall dimension and me-
chanical properties of the casts a new  technology of
rolling was developed and the distribution of press-
ing from the cast of 52mm thickness to the plate of

Table 1. Table of rolling

Table 2. The dynamics of the temperature drop

Pass Height 
Hn mm 

Width 
Bn mm 

Length 
Ln 

Pressing mm 
Bn 

Deform. 
site  

Ln mm 

Contact area 
mm2 mm % 

I cast 52 86 200 15 29 4 45.8 3941 
II 37 90 268.6 9.0 25 3 35.5 3195 
III 28 93 343.5 6 22 3 29.0 2695 
IV 22 93.8 433.5 4,0 19 0.8 23.7 2220 
V 18 94 528.7 4.0 18 0.2 21.5 2487 

 
Maximum deformation: P = 50.2 t=500kn 

Division into two L = 264  and the secondary heating up to 1180C0 
VI 13 94 365.5 5.0 28 0 20.5 1926 
VII 10 94 475.0 3.0 23 0 16.7 1573 
VIII 8.0 94 594.0 2.0 20 0 15.9 1492 
IX 6.2 94 766.4 1.8 22 0 13.0 1218 

 5.0 94 950.0 ----- ---- 0   
Maximum deformation P = 21.9 t= 2190 kn 

Pass # t1
0C Delay, 

sec t20C t1- t2 
Passing 
## t10C Delay, 

sec t2
0C t1-t2 

I 1150 10 1060 90 V 1180 10 1080 100 
II 1060 10 990 70 VI 1080 10 1000 80 
III 990 10 930 60 VII 1000 10 970 30 
IV 930 10 900 30 VIII 970 10 950 20 

     IX 950 10 930 20 
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5mm through nine  passes was calculated; The power
parameters, high-speed parameters, the steel heating
range and the dynamics of the temperature loss were
defined (Tables 1, 2).

The overall dimensions of the cast were: height
H=52mm, width B=86mm, length=200mm. The diam-
eter of the rolling mills Ø=280mm; rotation number
N=20 rev/min; temperature of rolling 11500C.

Along the power parameters the dynamics of the
temperature drop was defined according to the dis-
tribution of pressing.

By means of the technology described above the
plates of the following geometrical sizes
HBLB5943320 mm3 and HRC 48 55 were
obtained, on the basis of  which the bimetal throat
plates with the planned mechanical properties will be
produced.

Generally, in production of bimetals (including the
layered armor) apart from a high service ability one of
the main difficulties is the process of cladding and
adhesion of the basic metal layers.

As it was mentioned above, one of the ways of
production of the layered plates is the technology of
ultrahigh pressure (explosion) [6,7].

Selection of optimal pairs for layered plates is re-
lated to certain difficulties. The process becomes more
complicated by the fact that according to the litera-
ture data, the thickness of the layer of high hardness
is about 20 – 60% of general hardness. The problem
should be solved  by establishing certain criteria for

the abovesaid sought values or by means of empiri-
cal method.

The explosion process was going on within the
classical scheme: the explosion angle was 2.60 - 3.50;
the explosive substance was amonite (6ЖВ); the
charge height was 35mm and the velocity - 4.2km/
sec.

Taking into account the coefficients of the metal
thermal expansion the proportion of the overall di-
mensions of twin plates was computed: the plate
length of the thrown plate L was 7-12% greater  and
the breadth B and thickness were 5% less compared
to the same dimensions of the stationary plates (steel
3). Such a ratio of the overall dimensions of plates
avoids necessity of flattening the samples deformed
as a result of explosion. The induction hardening
method was used to give appropriate hardness to
the working surfaces. As a result, their hardness in-
creased up to HRC 62 and HRC 48, respectively.

The adhession microhardness in that twin plates
measured with the load of 100 g on the device ПМТ-
3 was within 510-520HV. The adhesion line was sinu-
soidal. Near the adhession line the microstructure of
the armor layer was textured and the texture was very
fine-granular and wavy. Near the adhession line the
microstructure was martensitic and the microhardness
reached 540 HV. The microstructure of steel 3 was
fine-granular with slight texture.

Experimental adhesion of steel and aluminum was
a success.

Fig. 1. The twin armour steel + steel 3. Fig. 2. The twin armour steel + aluminium.
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The twin consists of the steel and aluminium
leaves. After exploision the hardness of the steel al-
loy increased from 49HHRC to 59 HRC. The
adhession microhardness  measured with the load of
100g was 390.69 HHV in three places. After explosion
the steel microstructure near the adhession line was
fine-granular – martensitic.

The structural analysis of the layered plates
showed that the microhardness of the transitional
layer in most of the samples is greater than the
microhardness of the layers. The adhension strength
of the plates is within the allowable limits (see be-
low).

Recently, priority is given to the pack rolling
pocess in  production of the layer plates. We chose
the hot rolling of packs because according to refer-
ences [8-10] adhesion of black metals by means of
cold  pack rolling is impossible.

The pack rolling is also connected with some dif-
ficulties, but main difficulty in the process of forming
the pack into a monolith is the difference between
the coefficients of expansion. In practice, in most
cases rolling is necessary for adhession of the mate-
rials with significantly different physical and chemi-
cal properties, i.e. for the materials  with different
thermal coefficients  of linear expansion that is often
followed by tearing up the layers or bending  the

rolled stock. Experimentally, it was established that
in hot rollng the adhession of metal layers occurs on
the expense of difusson of the alloying elements, but
very often  in that process the adhession strength of
layers cannot satisfy the requirements [9,10]. In pack
rolling the process of adhession can be seriously
improved by means of a special metal powder, which
is applied between the pretreated layers. The powder
layer applied between the plates basically changes
the picture. According to recent references [9,10],
really good rersults are obtained in case of hot roll-
ing of the three-layer pack, where between the two
metal layers there is a middle layer of metal powder
(Table 1). However, the information about the  con-
tent and molar weight of the powder applied is lim-
ited. For theoretical estimation of the optimal content
of molar parts the following powders are suggested
as the middle powder layer [9]: Ni-Si alloy 55-65%,
(with Si 30-50%),  nickel powder 20-25%, tungsten,
vanadium and titanium carbide -10 -25%. In the proc-
ess of hot deformation of the particles with the size
of 15-40 mkm (950-11000C)  the liquid Ni-Si fraction
fills all the gaps of the transtional layers. At the in-
crease of pressure and temperature the diffusion proc-
ess of Ni and Si in adjacent layers intensifies. As for
the metal carbide, in the process of deformation its
hard particles implant in the steel layers increasing

Table 3. The types of steel for pack rolling of gradient. Layer plates [10]

Steel trademark 
Face/back 

Alloying system  
Face/back 

HRC 
Face/back 

Strength 
mpa 

Face/back 
Technology 

Н-11 
НР-4-0.3(USA) 

40Х5М2Ф/ 
30ХН9К5М1Ф 58/48 2400/ 

1900 
Pack rolling with metal 
powder in the middle 

Н-11 
D6AC(USA) 

40Х5М2Ф/ 
45ХНМ1Ф 

60/ 
52 

2450/ 
1950 

Pack rolling with metal 
powder in the middle 

D11/ 
SDPX-27 

(USA) 

45ХНМ2Ф/ 
30ХН3М2Ф 

59/ 
53 

2400/ 
2000 

Pack rolling with metal 
powder in the middle 

MARS/DD 
(France) 

50CXM1.25ФО.45/ 
35Х2Н4М 

59/ 
45 

2100/ 
1450 

Pack rolling with metal 
powder in the middle 

VZ-43/.PZ 
(Italy) 

65ХВ2Ф/ 
26Г2С2М 

58....64/ 
48....54 _____ Pack rolling with metal 

powder in the middle 

197352П 
(Czech) 

60ХВ2Ф/ 
26Г2С2М 58/45 _____ Adhession 
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the shear strength of the connecting layer. Apart from
that, the hard particles implant in the layers destroy
the oxide layer and stimulate the difussion process.
Thus, in such a case the basic cohesive parameter is
the middle powder layer. In addition, the degree of
adhession significantly depends on the pressure
treatment parameters (Table 4).

By the use of the above-mentioned technology a
regular lot of armor plates were smelt and cast for
pack rolling. Overall dimensions of the cast were as
follows: height H0 = 52mm; breadth B0= 86mm; length
Ze L0= 200mm. By means of the mentioned technol-
ogy the casts  were reduced to the condition of plate
stocks of 5mm thickness.

Primary goal of the first experimental rolling was
to use the  above mentioned technology for reliable
adhession of layers (armor steel + steel 3). The fol-
lowing preparatory operations were carried out:

• Powder content was selected as follows: Ni-Si
alloy 50% (Si 30%),  nickel powder 25%; tungsten
carbide – 20% the particles of 30 mkm.

• The metal powder of such a composition was
produced in the amount of 260 gr.

• Two pack samples  were produced for rolling
consisting of the above mentioned steel layers. The
ratio of the coefficients of thermal expansion was 1.
The same was the ratio of thickness of the layers.

• The contact surfaces of the plates were mechani-
cally treated until shining

• The overall dimensions of plates were selected
with acount of the sizes of the adhesion shelves as
specified in [9].

According to the existing technologies [9, 10] it
is recommended to apply hot powder to one of the
pack plates by the air-arc method. In our case for
simplification of the process the assembled pack sam-
ple (with middle layer) was loaded by pressing with
80-100 ton (21.55 kg/mm2) in order to provide the pre-
liminary invasion of solid particles of tungsten car-
bide into the steel plates. The whole adhesion of the
total contour of the pack occured in such a loaded
condition. Both packs were placed in sylite furnace
heated up to 11500C (the temperature of rolling and
melting of Ni-Si) holding there for an hour. The first
sample was rolled in one pass with 49.7%  pressing.
The second one was rolled in two passes with
49 + 6.6 = 55.6% pressing and without middle heating.

As it was mentioned, the strength of the layers
adhesion is one of the important properties of the
layered products. According to the reccommendation
10885-85 of the State Standards the admissible
strength of the layers adhession should be above
147H/mm2 - 15kgZ/mm2.. As a result of the above men-
tioned technology  of pack rolling, the adhession
strength of the layers was 180mgpa (18kgp/mm2) that
means that the main goal of the experiment was
achieved.

The hardness -200 mgpa (20kgp/mm2) of the above

Table 4. The parameters of the hot deformation of
(with  middle powder layer) steel stock [9]

Fig. 3. The sample obtained by pack rolling. In the middle
– the middle layer of powder, on the top – the armour
steel layer, below – the layer of steel 3.

Experiment 
# 

Degree of  
shrinkage, % 

Rolling  
temperature  

С0 

The 
middle  
layer 

1 0.10 950 85 
2 0.10 1250 115 
3 0.12 950 155 

4 0.20 1050 210 
5 0.30 1050 240 
6 0.40 1050 260 
7 0.50 1050 280 

8 0.60 1100 280 
9 0.65 1250 260 
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considered layers obtained by explosion also satis-
fies the necessary requirements.

Finally, it can be concluded that development of

the technology of explosion and rolling for produc-
tion of the special layered plates (including gradient
armor plates) with gradient structures is sucessful.

metalurgia

gradientuli struqturis damcavi filebis
miRebis Tanamedrove teqnologiaTa kvleva da
damuSaveba

a. TuTberiZe*, T. namiCeiSvili*, z. melaSvili*, k. papava*, d. maWaraZe*

* ferdinand TavaZis metalurgiisa da masalaTmcodneobis instituti, Tbilisi

(warmodgenilia akademiis wevris g. TavaZis mier)

naSromSi ganxilulia aqtualuri problemis,  gradientuli damcavi filebis warmoebis
Tanamedrove teqnologiuri procesebis kvleva-damuSaveba. samuSaos mizani aris Seiqmnas
mkveTrad gansxvavebuli fizikur-meqanikuri Tvisebebis (HRC 62, KCU 0,5; 48-50 HRC KCU
0,9), maRali xarisxis urTierTSeWidulobis mqone filebisagan Sedgenili orfenovani
javSanfila. am Tvisebis javSanfilebi uZlebs rogorc balistikur,  ise sxva saxis
Zalovan zemoqmedebas. naSromSi SemoTavazebulia zemoaRniSnuli Tvisebebis mqone
orfenovani gradientuli filebis miRebis ori/damuSavebuli teqnologia: javSanfilebis
miReba zemaRali impulsuri wnevebiTa da paketuri glinvis gziT. am mizniT SemuSavda
damcavi filebis miRebis sruli teqnologiuri cikli, romelic moicavs aRniSnuli
foladis gamodnobas, Camosxmas, wneviT da Termul damuSavebas. fenovan filaTa zemaRali
impulsuri wnevebiT (afeTqebiT) miRebis  teqnologia ganxorcielda klasikuri sqemiT:
afeTqebis kuTxe 2,6-3,50; feTqebadi nivTiereba amoniti 6ЖВ; muxtis simaRle 35mm;
detonaciis siCqare 4,2km/wm. muSa zedapirebisaTvis Sesabamisi sisalis misaniWeblad maT
CautardaT zedapiruli wrToba induqciuri meTodiT. Sedegad zedapirebis sisalem miaRwia
Sesabamisad HRC 62 da HRC 48. bolo periodSi fenovani filebis miRebis prioritetul
gzad paketuri glinvis procesi Camoyalibda. magram paketur glinvasac garkveuli
sirTuleebi axlavs. paketuri glinvisas fenaTa SeduRebis process mniSvnelovnad
aumjobesebs  specialuri Sedgenilobis liTonuri fxvnili,  romelic deformaciamde
garkveuli wesiT Tavsdeba winaswar damuSavebul SesaduRebel fenebs Soris. ikvreba
fenebis paketi, 11500C temperaturamde gaxurebis Semdeg iglineba moWimvaTa winaswar
dadgenili teqnologiiT. Sedegad miRebul iqna HRC 62 da HRC 48. simtkicis mqone
orfenovani damcavi fila. fenovani produqciis erT-erT mniSvnelovan maxasiaTebels
fenaTa SeerTebis simtkice warmoadgens.  sast 10885-85-is  rekomendaciiT fenaTa SeerTebis
misaRebi simtkice unda aRematebodes 147 mgp - 15 kgZ/mm2. paketuri glinvis zemoaRniSnuli
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teqnologiiT fenaTa SeerTebis (adgeziis) miRebulma simtkicem Seadgina 170 mgpa (17 kgZ/
mm2), wayenebul moTxovnebs akmayofilebs agreTve zemoganxiluli, afeTqebiT miRebuli
fenaTa SeerTebis simtkice _ 200 mgpa (20 kgZ/mm2),  riTac miRweul iqna eqsperimentis
ZiriTadi mizani.
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